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2.

ABSTRACS

?wo species of freshwater eels, thr- long*finned eelr Ânruilla 4þ.@L anct

the sbort-flnnett eel, .@,!lÞ austraLie schnidtli are wiilely tlistributed. throughout
lfew Zealand antl tbe ailJoining islands includi-ng the Chatha¡¡ Islands.

Pr¡blishetl ecological kaowletlge on both species ls reviewetl anil current research
proJects are outli¡eil. Enphasis is placetl on topics of current interest related to
bearry conmercial ex¡lloitation of eels i¡ the last few years.

lbeee topics lncl-utle tbe rates of 6ronth and recruitnent a¡tl the effects of eel
re¡ovel oD troutr tbe nost i.nportanù freshwater ga4e fieh 1n New Zeala¡d.
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INTNODUCTION

Tea years ago New Zoalauô freshvraùer eels were known nainly to fisheries
erqrerts, to angJ-ers who thought tbat they eadlanger their sport, antl to sone Maoris who

sti1l usecl then as tratlitlonaL footl. I¡ the laet few years eels became one of the
nost important e:rport earters within the New Zealantl. fishing industry.

Â coneiclerable anount of biological infornation nn eels has been published.
the reporü attempts to review this info¡nation a.ud present the nost inportant facts
briefly. Sone statenents, especially those maile by early authors, which did not
appear to be atlequately substantiated., are co¡sciously onitted. l{aay questions
inportant to the ind.ustry, for example, what is the a¡nual rate of enlgratlon of
mature ad.ults, remain unansweretl. Sone of these questions should, be answered by
the cunent research progranmes (Appendix l).

1. FRESHI,JATER ETiT,S $IROUGHOUT TFE I^IORLD

lbe¡e are sbout tweaty species of
then tlistributed. close to the nortlr of
Aeia.

freshwater eels th¡ougbout the broÌ1d, several Õf
New Zealanil in tbe centraL Pacific a¡d South-east

Â1I freshwater eels are clÖsely relatetl systenaticall.y and belonç to the ãame genus

!¡g1i!þ, the sole representative of the fanily Angtill.idae. The nost inportant and

best knovrn specles are : the European eelr.4¡g¡!]þ anzuilla; the Anerican eel,
Anguilla rostrata (aistribute<l tbroughout tbe Atlantic Coast of North .A¡erica antl h/est

Ind.ies) anil the Japanese eel , 4g¡fg$!3 Lgg&, extencliug tbrough Japan south of
Eakódate a.D.c[ on the Cbina coast fron Korea to Hoag Kong.

llhe. above tbree species are verXr closely relate<l. they are recognisable only by

inter¡.aI exaninationt Dainly by the tlifferent Du¡ber of vertebrae, bowever, tltere are
inportant biological òifferences betweea the¡0. The American eel spawns earLier tlian
tbe Ðuropean eeL, in Je.:ruary to I'ebruary aaô bas a roore rapid larva1 growth with a

metanorphosis from mariue larvae (leptocephali) ínto adul-t-like eÌvers in one year. For
the European eel the narine larval growth takes about three years (Bertin 1916). The

Ia¡val growth of the Japo.ss. eet lasts oDe year. llhe Ínter-tropical eels have the
sbortest larval life in the sea, of onl¡r 2-J nonths for êlggiþ bicolor distributed
froro the India¡ Ocean to liew Guinea (Bertin 1956).

There are large areas ia the worlil wbere freshwater eels are aÞsentr notably the
whole of the Wesü Coast of North Anerica, all of South Aneric: e:tcept l,Iest Indies'
the l"¡est c,¿ast of Af¡ica a¡tl the south-west coast of Australia. This is explained. by a

stucly of ocean curreuts, sea teroperatures antt clepths anô the l-ength of larv¡ì life of
various ee1 species (Bertin 1956).

Further infornation:

Bertin L. '195O: Eels, a biological stud.y. Cleaver-Hume Press, London 192 pp.

Eales J.G. 1968 : llbe eel fisheries of eastern Canada. Fisheries Research

Boarcl of Canacta. Bulletin 166. ?9 pp-
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2. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUITON AND

4.

IDENÎIFICATION OF T¿E NEW ZEÂI,AND SPECIES

llbe two specieÊ present i¡ New Zealaail
dieffenbachiìGray aail the short-fín'ed eelr
The three part nane of the short-fin¡ed eeL

A. australís.

are : the lon¡5-fi.naecl eel, Anguilla
Anpr¡illa ausüra1is schnid.tii Plill.ipps.
indicates that it is a sub-species of

Ílbe New Zealancl sub-species ls fot¡¡d. througbout New Zeala¿dl and. also in the Chathau
Islaad.s, Norfolk IeLand., New Caletlonia and FtJí.

the other sub-speciesr 4!EÀ!!þ austral-í¡ australis is found. aloDg the east
coast of Australia fron New South hlales to Ïictoria, in tasme¿ia ancl Lord Howe Islanal
(Castle '196r). The differences l';et¡¡een the two sub-species are ninor end recognisable
only by a specialist (CaetLe 1969). The long-finned ee1 is for¡¡tt only ia New Zealaad,
the Chathan Isla¡d-s ancl Áucklantl Ielancle (Griffin 1916).

f[be tno New Zeala¿tl species were fLrst described. as 4gg¡!$, s.ustra]-is by
Richartlson i¡ 1844-48 and 4lg¡;!!þ d.ieffenbachii by Gray iÐ 1842. Other scientific names

usecl ín some pui:Iications to clescribe the short-finned eel are ¿BlfE g!g!¡!!Ë anal

Ansuilla australis oriental.is ancl for the long-fi¡aedt eel: A¡guiUa ggÈþ!!!,
Ansuilla latirostris a¡d jgg¿i]E waitei (McDowalt. 19da.).

lDbe best means of id.entification of these two'species ie usually the leagth of the
dorsal fín which on tbe long-fÍnnecl eel extentls nuch furtber forward. than the ventral
fin. Â11 indÍviduals above about I uetre long or 2 kg ia weigbt are likely to be long-
finned.

- Â11 known differences useful for Ídentification are listeô ia Table 1 a-J shown in
Flgs. 1 a¡d 2 (after Caj.rns 1941).

ÎÀBLE 1

COHPA'RATI\TE T'E¡,T'URES OF IONG AND SIiORT.FINNED EELS

.â.neuilla dieffenbachii (f,onq-
@r- Anzuilla australis sch.nidtii (Short-ffiãr)-rsF
1. Dorsal fin r.ruch longer

tban ventral fin.
2. Vonerine teeth in a narrow

band..

,. Eye above antl forward. of
a¡gle of i3w.

4. I,ips thick.
l. Head broatl.
6. Nasal organe proninent.
7. Mouth gape witle antl jawe

stroDg.
8. TaíI broad, caudal fin well-

clevelopecl.

9. Pectoral fins proninent.
10. Dorsa1 area of body black¡

ventral siile a yellowiah broun.
'11. May reach over 18O cn in length

and '18 kg in weight.
'12. Average leng;Lh adult feutalet

85-95 cn.
Âverage length adult nale t

55-65 cn.
'1 ). Âverage weight aclul-t femalet

1.8-2.7 ke.
Average weight acluJ.t nale t

0.9-1.1 ke.
Ditferãíceã oi"ðorour are not reliable

Dorsal fin approxinately
equal in length to ventral.

Yonerine teeth in a club-
sbapecl for¡nation.

Eye rilirectly above angle
of Jaw.

Lips thin.
'Eead. narrow.
ltfasal organs suall .
Mouth gape narrow ancl Jaws

small.
laíl namow, caud.al fín

poorly developed.
Pectoral fins snall.
DorsaÌ part greenish-brown;

ventraÌ a dull whi1,e.

Seltlon grov¡s over 90 cn in
1en6th and. 1.8 kg in weight.

'Average length adult'femalqt

^"!7;2? 
ïËi*.n adurr na1e,

,r-45 cû.
1r. Average weight adult fenal-et

1.1-1 .4 kg.
Average weiSht adult rnale t

when used alone anùoÀeÍ bË'altogether rnisleading'

'1.

)

t.
4.
5.t'6.
7.

8.

9.
lo.

11.

12.
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Fig. 1.long-finned. ee1 i
doisal fin-and eX€ r (b)
band of teeth and, thick

(r) outline of
upper jaw (note

l-ips )

of teeth

eeI showing
the central

position of
or vomerine

dorsal fln

rcntral

vomenne

thrn hP

band of teeth

Fig. 2.Short-finned. eeL : (a) outline of eel showirrg position of
dorsal f in and. êXe r (b) upper jaw (note the central- or vouterine
band. of teeth and. thin lips)
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Further infornatic¡n:

Cai¡ne D. 1V+1 ¡ lffe bistory of the two specles of l{ew Zealanct freshwater
eel. Part I - Taxonony, age end growth, roigration anil
dl-stributÍon. N.Z. üournal of Science and. lechnolory
2) z 5V-72.

Cair¡s D. 1950 : New Zealaatt fresbwater ee1s. Tuatara 7.2 a7-j2...

,. trIFE RISTORI 0F NEl.r ZEATAÌ{D EStS

lbe life hisüory of all freshwater eels is renarkably sinilar, ttespite their wicle
tlistribution a.Dd the <lisparity Ín the length of la¡val life fron two uoathe to J years
(Bertin 1916).

|Dbe life history consists of tbree distinct phases separatecl by two tra¡¡sfornatione
(rnetanorphoses) r

(a) Pbase of rnarine larval clrift fron the place of spawning in the
ocea¡x tlepths to the mouths of the rivers.

(b) First netanorphosis fron a leaf-like leptocdphalus to an atlult
like elver (which takes place e-t sea nea¡ the coast).

- (O) Freshwater Juveaile phase or phase of growth lasting several
years in lakes or rivers.

(d) Secoud netanorphosis (attaiy,ment of sexual naturity) accompaniecl
by distinct no4lbological cbaages (eglargement of eyes, rapid
increase in the size of gonad.s aail degeneration of di¿estive
apparatus, change in colour).

(e) Migratory actult phase or pbase of reproiluction (na¡iae) of r¡¡kaowu
clu¡atLon from the tine of leaving tbe river nouths to spawning in
oceaa.'tlepths and- presr:med. subsequent death.

(a) Spawning and narine larva1 drift

The origin of tbe eel has fascinatecl people'since tbe beginning of the European
civilisation. Jtristotle ín 75O B.C. wrote that eels come from the entrails of the
earth antl nany other fantastic theories have been advanced since. Only at the encl of
the eighteenth century were the correct observgtions o! migrations noted and the ee1

ovary described for the first tíne. The nale organ was described only ín 181+

(Bertin 1956).

In 1896 Italian scíeatists collectedl the flat, leaf-1ike larvae of the eel, uhe

leptocephal,i and establishetl thai; they are young eels by observing their transfor¡natj-on
into elvers r-n a tank. It took almost tr*enty years fron '1904 to 1922 to discover the
ar.ea where tbe European eels are born at depths fron 4OO to 5OO rnetres. l[hís work

was conducted by a Daaish biologist Johan¡es Scbnitlt, who later studied fresh wàter
eels world-wiite, including New Zeala¡d eels (Sohuidt 1928).
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The area where the New ZeaLa¡d. eels spawn is not cl.efiniteJ-y knowa, but its
location câñ be inferrecl by conparisou :f tbe spawning conclitions of tbe Europe"n eel
a¡d the conditions in the soutb-west Pacific (Castle 1j6J arrd. 1969). 'rlt seens I1kely
tbat the breeding area for these species is well to the east of New Caledonia - that
Ís, beüween Fiji ar.d Tahiti" (Castle 1961). fn contrast to the nany thousands of tbe
leptocephali of the European eeL collÈcted in the At1a¡tic, only'16 leptocephali a-od.

two 61ass eels have been collected in the Pc.oific (Castle 1967). Only two of the above
specimens can be assigned. to 1þg¡i!þ. eustralis schnidtii and. one to the Àustralia¡
sub-species of the sbort-finned ee1. No loug-finnect leptocephali have been described.

Eels have a very large reprod.uctive capacity, one female being capabLe of
proclucing several nillion eggs. Eowever, the nortalities of you:6 larvae in their
conplex nigration must be enor¡ious (Castle 1972).

The length of narine larval life for the New Zealand. spec'-es Ís suspectecl. to be

about one year (Castle 1969). The stud.y of tbe marine larva1 life of the New Zealand
eels yrould. require vast naapower ancl fina¡cíal resources.

Further inforqa'b:Lqn:

-Bertin I,. 1956 l Eels, a biological stucLy. CÌeaver-Hr¡me Press,
f,ondoa. 19? pp.

Castle -
P.E.J.

Castle
P.H.J.

1961 : Anguillicl leptocephal-i in the south west
Pacific. Zoology Publication from Victoria
University of l^lellington JJ. 14 pp.

'1969 : Early life history and general distribution
of eels in Report on EeI Seminar. Fishing
Intlustry Boarcl.

(b) . Tirst transfornation and. freshv¡aber. Life
antl
(c) The transfornatj.on from the leptocephalus into a¡ aitult-like eel- takes place
near the coast. The young elvers are al-most conpletely transparent (6;lass eels)-
Glass eels are caught ia the mouths of rivers. On reaching fresh water they quickLy
become pignented an(l- assume a conpÌetely ad.ult-like appearance.

Ihe growth in. fresh water is the longest periocl in the life cycle of the eel
anil it culminates in a sexual natu¡ation and firrally a nigration to the sea. During
this periocL eels can be reaclily observed. antl stutlied a¡cL also achieve economic
inportance as both predators on other fish a¡d. food fish for hunan consumption.

The fresht{atc¡r life of both New Zea1and. species is described in detail later.

Further information:

See under. appropriate headings in section 4: Ecolog¡r of New Zeal¿rnd eels in
fresh wate¡.

(d) Sexual maturity a4d adult soawnint piqration in the seA

and.
(e) LittLe Ís known about this phaee after the nigrants reach the sea. Europeau

eels have been caught onì.y as far as the North Sea straits. No aclults have ever been

taken at the spawning grourrds. It can only be presumetl bhat they die after spawning.
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,lthere is only one record of a¡ atlult New Zealand freshwater eel capturecl at sea

1goaa'19?r). fhi¡.wae a fenale long-finned eel , about lù0 cn ia 1e;rgth, which was

capturect 1n a trawl ín a 1'lJ n depth about 27 l¡m off Cape Farewell on l{tay 'lO 1)11 .

the dianeter of its eyes was about 50% Creater tha¡ in non-nigra¡t eels. The

ovaries were estinated to represent about 1'li/o of the total body weíght. the largest
ova neasurecl up to O.5 nn in diameter. lhe eggs and gonads were only sligbtly
advanced in size conpared to those of the long-finnecl nigratory fenales caugbt

before entering the sea. The external characteristics (size of eyes etc.) were

iôentical to the seaward nigrants.

Further infornation:

Bertin L. 1916 Eels, a biological studY.
lontlon. 192 pp.

Cleaver-IIurne Press.

Todd P.R. 19?t ¡ First record of tbe freshwater eel l4g¡!$
dieffenbachií Gray to be caught at sea-

Journal of Fish Biolory 5 z 211'2.

4. ECOIOGÍ OF NEW ZEÁI,Á]TD EELS IN FRESH I.JAIER

(a) GÌass eels

Cairns (1g+1) stated that the reco¡tls of elver nigration are incornplete. He saitl
that elvers enter fresh water between October and December antl that the first "run"
of elvers each year comes to the !/aikato River. Cairns also stated thaf aE¡ soon es

píguentation oD contact with fresh v¡atèr comnettces, the elvers take cover duri¡g the
âay and travel up the rívers at night. Eowever, Cairns also observed elvers in the

ÌJaikato ¡:¡aing freely cturing the daytine and- during floocls and freshes. Cairns

(f941) gave the size of elvers enüering fresh v¡ater in ìIew Zealand at between 57 and

69 mn (no species given).

'rÎhe transparent gJ.ass eels enter the estuaries in the s¡rring anil are sometimes

caught with whitebait" (Bur\et 1915). Burnet recorded. tv¡o ol-d colLections of glass

ee1s, one fron.st¡rx River fron Septenber 1! 1)1J anð, one from th.e I'iai¡¡akari'.'i River
Lagoon froro Septenber 9 '19]8. Both these collections vrere of the short-fin¡ed ge1s.

Castle (196r) stated that the average length of early elvers of the short-finned
eel in New Zeala¡¿ is about 6'1 nm and of the lon$-finned eel about 64-70 nn. Castle

etated that the size of elvers is Ian expression oít Uiotogical-geographical conditions"
as it is possit'1e that the tenperate elve¡s are more clistant fro¡¡ the breeding grounds

than are their tæopical counterparts a¡rd this ¡lay account for their larger average

aize. l¡he elvers of the short-finned eel entering the waters of llew South r¿ales are

snaller, about 51 nn on average and. those in llew Cal-etlonj.a reach an average maximum

length of onlY about 50 nn.

irloo¿s (1964) gave the lengths of a¡ u¡recordetl number of glass eel-s from tbe

l{aikato z 5? to 66 m¡r for short-fin¡etl ee}s and 59 to ?'l mm for long-finnett' He saitl

that short-finnett eels from a smaller sample fron the Days Bay Stream, l{eJ-Iington

Harbour neasured trom 59 to 66.5 mn antl weighetl fron O.19 to O'2? g (alive)'

Burnet (196941)

high water is about
that the glass eel-s

stated that it is thought that the nrns of glass eels occur when

mi.dnight tturin6 nj-gration months (/rugust ancl September). IIe said

after entering fresh water becorue pignentecl after a week or so.

The author observed glass eels at the nouths of two snall stream6 on the Chatham

Island in Octotrer.
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lir i'iax Burnet and his
assistants electr:ic
f ishing for eeL s: in the
ilorokiwi [.tr:eani ( top )
ilng p1{t of bhejr catch
( rr p;ht,
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Further ínforuation: No tletailetl publishedl. iaforuatíon except as quoted..

(b) Upstream nigrations of Juveníles

Cairae (19+1) stated, that as the eele approach 10 to 12 cm, Iarge nuobers of
tben leave the lower reaches of rívers antl nigrate to the upper waters in January ancl

February. this second.ary novcraent is a well definetl nigration observecl tn several
localitíes Ín New Zealand. In tbe lJaikato it was regular, the eels amiving at the
Arapuni daû in late January fron 19V6 to 1939. Tlre average siz.e of I,OOO of tbese
nigratory eels at Hora llora on the Waíkato Biver was 9.8 cn, the sample consisting of
7úi5 e\ott-finned and. 1ü/' long-finned. erc1s. 110 short-finned eels were on avera8e 9.5
cm long and 15O long-finaed 10.6 or¡ average.

"On arrival up-strean tbe eele bury theuselves in tbe dlô und.er boulöe¡s and
logs once u¡ore. The writer has tlug out eels ia great nr¡¡rbers fron drains entering
etreaue ar¡d rlvers, one notable instance being on the lrlaihou, snne dista¡ce below
Okoroire. Here the eels were so tbick in tbe sicle dlrains that every shovel ft¡I1 of
uud renovetl revealed. up to six iad.ivicluals.' These young eels had trot long nigrated
up the t¡/aihou River 1r (Cairas 1941).

Ear<ly (f950) observed the clinb by elvers ofi a waterfall in a stream below l,ake
Sh.eppard ia the head.waters of the Eurunui River (about 1OO ¡rn fron the sea). Birst
elvers were observed on February I a¡d the last on March 1. The total nu¡ber seen
was only 47 atd they were Do nore Durnerous at night than in tbe ilaylight. The

proportioa of short-finnecl to long-finnecl eels was about 1:6, though the first short-
finnetl was not seen u-ntil February 16. The size was about'10 cn.

Burnet (1995) sr¡¡nuarising his observ¡tions on young eel-s in lowla:rcl streams
nea¡ Ch¡istcburch statetÌ : those in the "seconcl nigration" belong in the naJority to
a single year class (one year in freshwater).

Boud (u¡dated) statett that in the Clutlia River large au:nbers of young eels
nigrate'upstream in the first fourmonths of the year until halted by the Roxburgh
Daro, which few, if a¡J¡ are able to pass. lhe size ra¡ge of these.eels is fron f.8 (?)
to 75 en.

lrtootls (19e) recordecl. elvers of both species clown to 7 c¡n in length clinbing
the Karapiro Dam on the 'riaikato in Teb¡uary and March. IIe d,iscussect at length thej.r
ctinbing ability, size a¡d species conposition and other factors rel.atecl to the
ability of eel-s to surnount large hydro clans and natural obstacles.

Burnet (1969d) statecÌ that the sanples of elvers collected in the Canterbury
area conprised over 9Ø" of sb.ort-fi¡r¡ed eels, but samples from other places had larger
proportion of long-finnetl eels. Tbe yor:ag elvers appear to live in the lower few

kilonetres of the sti.eans for one or two years, after which they nove upstrearn to
populate the entire river systen. During this second upstream nígrati-on the eelst
which are between 9 and 12 cn, long, cal be seen in large numbers at some of tbe hyd.ro

electric dans.

Hopkins (19?O) in his study of snall head.water streams of the Ruabahanga Rivert
about 50 kn fro¡o the sea ancl at about 1IO-ãOO n above sea level, statecl that the

density of eel-s of both species frequenbly reached a peak in sunner (February). This
v¡as clue to the inftux of young eels ascentting the streams then. The size of the

infLux was very variable between sanpJ-ing station-q. This irregularity vras probably
¿ue to dlstance from the sea. ÌIo mass nigration of elvers was notecl, tbe nain
novenent having presunably spent its for:ce before re¡rching these streans.
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Castle (19?2) suonarising the behaviour of eels in fresh water nentioned. 'ra spring
invaeioa of frcsÌr waters by glass eels and an upriver novenent of elvers in late
SuEmert.

Fu¡ther information:

BurËet A.tll.R. 195, : A study on the ecology of the New Zealand
freshwater eels. (unp_uþlished M.Sc.. thesis¡
Canterbury University¡ Christchurch). 42 pp.

Cairns D. 19+1 : I,ife history of tbe two species of
New Zealanil. freshweter ee1. Part I -
taxonony, a6e anct glot{thr nigration and

disùribution. N.Z. ,fou¡nal of Science a¡tl
Tecbnology ?7 ¿ 91-72.

l.Ioods C.S. ße s Fisheries lspects of the Tongariro Power

Developnent Project. Fisheries lechnical
BePort 10. 21a 99.

(c) Other movenents in fresh water

Two roain juvenile upstrean nigrations are described above and the spauaing

niglatloa of maturía6 aclults is oescribeat further. The main size group in the secortd

juvenile nigration includes elvers up to about'12 cm in length.

Burnet (1969d) nentioned thai eels clo :rot nove ¡ruch in the rivers except during
t¡¡;e 7 or 4 migration periods. Ele observecl some movenent of innature ee1s, but the

nain d.ori:rstream nigrations were of pre-nigrant or nigralt eels. Ife thought that pre-
nigrant ee1s, slightly snaller tha¡ the mÍgrant sizer move down to tidal waters in
preparatio¡ for naturity. The inmature long-flnned eels run throughout ttr.e yeart
but especially i-n Decenber andl January. The inmature sbort-fin¡ed. eels have a lllore

restrictecl move¡lent uhicb is confined, naiely to the su¡r¡mer.

the snallest eels of both species for¡nô by Hopkins (19?A) in the upper RuamaÌrarga

streans were about 9 cm. He fountt only one nigratory ee1 tluring the detailed sampllng

car¡iect for alnost three years, but statecl that so¡ne sti11 inmature ad.ults left these

streams in sunmer, cont¡j.buting to the clecline' j-n numbers in winter and spring-

Further information:

Burnet A.l'!.R. 1969 b ¡ l'tigratÍn8 eels in a Canterbury irivert
New Zealantt. N.Z.-Jor¡rna1 of Marine a¡d
Freshwater Resear¡h 7 : 270-44.

Cairns D. 1941 : Life history of the two speci-es óf
Ner.r Zeal"and. freshwater eeI. Part I -
Taxonomy, age ald growth, nigration and

ilÍstribution. N.Z. Journal of Sci-ence and'

f[echnology 27 z 51-72.

l,Ioods c.9. 1964 : Fisheries aspects- of tbe Ton6ariro Pov¡er

Developnent Project. Fisheries lechnical-
RePort 10. 2'14 PP-
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(d) AFe determination

The 6rowfh rate of eelg can be tleterninecl by the reading of otolithe (ena11
bones fron the bea<t). Bu¡net (1969c) stated. that the oüolithg of eeLs arou¡d ,l! cn long
are easily read.. For Larger eele there are narked. tlÍfferences between the tag retur¿
tlata a¡d otolith reaclings. The graphs constructecl by Burnet shor¡ a wide disagreement
with the resulte of cairns (1941), who used only otolitbs reactiag for the
dletermination of age-growth curves. fa al.l cases Burnetrs tag data sbow a slower
grow'th rate tha¡r do Cairnst otolith results, tbe greatest clifference occuring for the
Iong-finned eel.s. However, the tag tla'"a iatlicate the great indiviclual variability
of the growth rates antl therefore it is possi'rrle that growth rates of the order
obtaiaeC by Cairns occur in soroe areas.

Eele also have scales, whicb. are very snall ancl enbeô<letl in the skin. Cairns
(1941) used then in conjr:.nction with otoliths for age stuclÍes a¡tl fou¡tt that the
Ecales of the New ZeaLaatl eele forn regularly in the seveath year of life.

Burnet (1955) concludecl fron forelgn lÍteratu¡e that scales are of little use
for the deter'roination of age in ee1s. There are marÐ¡ reservations about the valii.ity
of otolith readÍng.

Further inforuation:

Burnet A.M.R. 19r, r A stucly on the ecol.ogy of the New Zeala.etl
freehwater eels. (ulpublished I'1.Sc. thesis,
Caaterbury Uaiversity, Chrisfchurch). 42 pp.

But'net A.M.R. 1969 c , the growth of the New Zealand freshv¡ater
eels ia th¡ee Ca¡terbury streams. N.Z.
.1our.na1 of l'larine a¡il Freshwater Research"
, z t?6'84'

Calrns D. 19+'t : life hÍstory of the two species of
New Zea1and. freshwater ee1. Part I -
laxonon¡ age ånd growtb, nigration ancl

d.istribution. N.Z. Journal of Science
anð Technology 27 2 5t-72.

(e) Age a¡d Arowth in fresh water

.A,s discussed. above, glass eels cf both species on e¡tering fresh water are about
6-7 em long and probably about one year old..

Cairns (1941) stuclied. at lengtìr the growth 
"g" "ef"tionship, 

but for reasons
given above, his tlata are suspect and. only Bu¡neurs results are summarised (Burnet
1969 c and d) as based. on a completely reliable retur'ns (iadividual tagging).

Typical growth ¡ates in the Canterbury area are:

long-finned eeÌs z 2.J cn/year at the length of ãO cm reducing to '1.5 cm/year
at 100 cu.

Short-finaecl eels : 6 cm/year at the tength of 20 cm reducing to 2 cmttyeat

at 60 cn.
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Bur¡et recaptured 2 loag-finaeô eels rybich batl been tagged fcr ten
years:

Specinen No.

I,ength on tagging cn

length on recapture cn

(1)

rog.9

114.6

(2)

t6.t

6I+.6

28.1Leugth increase in 10 years cn 24.7

lhe first one of tb.ese eels weigbed 4.5 kg on tagging and 9.2 k6 ou recapture -
4.? kg iacrease in ten years.

Burnetre data (f969c) for both speqies show that there is no growth at all in
rinter in towla¡d Canterbury strea.ne- (May to Septenber).

Bu¡net taggetl eels d.own to 10 cn long, but returns ürere poor for thoee less than
JO c¡¡ in length, therefore otoliths were used to clete¡uine the age of small eels.

[he hÍghest growtb ratea recorded for the sho"t-tinoed ee].s were I to 10 cn
increase in length per year for tbose 20 to 70 cn long. |[be highest growth rates
of largest short-l'ín¡ed eels, about 60-70 cn 1oag, were up to 2.5 cm/year.

The highest a¡nual groryth rates recorded for loug-firrnetì eels were up to about

9 cm/yea¡ for eels ,O-4O cn long ancl about 1-2 cm for larger indÍgiduals.

Bu¡net (1969c) ilrew tbe length-age curves up to the age of lO years for the
sbort-fínned eels ancl up to the age of 60 years for long-finned-, By comparison witb
overseas data, sucb life lengths for eels are quite probable. Cairns ("941) oÃ the
baeis of otolith reailing reco:rd.ed. much shorter life lengths.

Bu¡net (1969c) also said tÌrat overseas studies (Bertin l!!6) shovred- that there is
a reiatiolrship betvreen growth and sex, with the female eels growing faster than th:
nales antl that hÍs (Burneürs) stud.y endorsedl tbis.

Hopkins (1970) identified fron histogranF the youngest th¡ee age classes in one

of the uÞper Ruanahanga streaus for the sampl-es of short-fin¡ed. eels taken in February
a¡tl these three age classes uacle up 97/o of his sanple. He saicl that the yo.rngest
year class was at least of the age ] + ¡rears and possibly oLcler and its nean

tength was 1J2 nn. The two subsequeat identifiable classes ilere of 'lli nn nncl 2lO nn

uean length.

For the long-finned eels, present in snaller numbers in the sa¡e stream in
February, only the first two age classes were iclentified, which nade up 616 of tt.e
sarnple. Their rnean lengtbs nere 12! and. 1/O nro. There was a nuch 1arger 'rtail" to tne
long-fin distribution than for the other species, probably containin6 a Sreater number

of age groups.

' Tbe largest sizes recorded. by Burnet (f969 b) i-n the South Brench strean Dear

Ch¡Ístchurch were 81 cm long f,or sho¡t-finnecl eels and, 1j2 crn long for 1on5-finned eels.
l,loocls (19@+) recorded sinilar naxinum sizes in his ì.arge sanples fron upper 'vJanganui

waters. Cunninghan et al. (1917) recorded an unusually large short-finned eel fr:on
Lake Waiparera in Northland, which was lO2 cn Long antl weí5hecl over ,., kg. Hobbs

(194?) recorcled three excepti.onally large sbort-finned eels seen au,on¡st many thousands

in Lake EJ.lesnere, which were between 1OJ and 'lO/ cn long and weighed up to 2.6 kg each.
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llbe largest loag-finned. fenales in lake Ellesne¡e at nigratiòn were 1)l en long and

welghed over 8.5 kg. Hobbe (1948) recorded a long-finned eeL fro¡ a tritutary of Leke
Ellesnere which weigheð 14., k,A.

In eels, the nales attaín a ¡ou¿h snaller size than females, therefore, the
largest specinens are all fenales. The largest fenale eels are possibly aberant,
baving lost their ability to natu¡e sexually aad. they probabLy d.ie in fresh '.,.ater
(Woods 1964). The largest maLes recorded by lrloocls vrere : long-finned.68 cn a¡dl short-
fln¡etl 4l .J cn.,In Lake Ellesroere, Hobbs (1947) record.ecl the largest nales at¡ 74 cs
long-finnecl antl 58.5 cn short-finnetl. Burnet (f969 b) gave the naxinr¡m sizes for
uigrating males in the South Branch at 14 cn long-fin¡red. ancl l8 cn sbort-finned.

Castle (1972) stated. that "at nigration eels are probabty not less than 12-1!
yeera oltÌ ancl nost nígrants are no doubt appreciably olderr'.

(See Fi6s. J aucl 4, graphs of Lengùh,/weight after Shorlancl and Russell (1948)

e. 174)

Further infornation:

. Buraet A.M.R. 1969 c : the growth of the New 4ealand freshwater
eels ín three Canterbury streans. N.Z.
Journal of Ma¡íne and lreshwater Research

' 
z 

'76-84'
Cairns D. 1941 : Life history of the two species of

New Zealanil freshwater eel. Part I -
Taxonomy, age antl growbhr nigration ancl

d.istribution. N.Z. Journal of Scieuce
a¡d Tech¡olory 27 . 5r-72.

Eopkíns C.L. '1970 : Some aspects of the biononics of fish
ia a brown trout nurserY strean.
Fisheries Research Bulletin 4. -ã8 pp.

l'Ioods C.S- 19e¿r- : Fisberíes aspects of tbe Tongariro
Power Developoent Project. Fisheries
Iechnical RePort lO. 214 PP.

(f) Sexual development and spawning migration

Cairns ('1942 b) describetl the ttevelopment of gonaôs and- statecl that the sexual
development was first seen at about 45 cn ia long-fi¡¡ed eels ancl at 40 cn Ín tbe
short,fin¡ecl. l./oods (19@+) was able to identify relial.rly the sex in eels from: long-
finned. males 76 cm and females 7? cm and short-fin¡ed ¡na1es aad fenales 4J cn.

Caj.rns (1942 b) describecl the sex organs of eels as folfor'¡s:

rrThe nale sex organ (¡ig. fZ) consists of a large nuuber of flat petal-like
snooth lobes situatetl in a band. on either side of the intestine. Within the

separate lobes tubes are cleveloped for the transference of the sperns to a conmoD

tluct which passes back to opeÂ near the vent. It seers probable that the openíng of
the vent is used for the extrusion of the spe!ils, as the 6ut is alnost conpletely
atrophiett before the eel leaves f¡s5þ.water.
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Iig. V. approximate
length - vreigttt
relationship for
short-finned. eels

60

Pig. 4, Approximate
length - weight
relationship for
long-finned. eeLs

90 11Ocm
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The fenaLe sex organ (fig. f¡) is situatett in the botly eavity in a posÍtion simÍl,ar
to that of the nale gonad. I/hen innature it is a cleLicate pinkish band. on eíther side
of the gutr one etlge of which is attached to the body walÌ and one end free. As
naturity approaches, the band.s widen a¡d become creamy-yellow in colour. tr¡hen the
naxinun developnent in fresh water is atüained they are a yolk-yel.low and in the forn
of an extensiveLy convoluted. frill. (The outer edge of the cvary is nuch longer than
the in¡er attached edge.) The eggs (ova) are situated on the lanell-ae on the outer
eide of the ovary and roay number up to four or five nillion. They are probably
liberatecl in the botly cavity and- passed. out of the vent. The ova nay be seen by the
aid. of a rnagnifying glass (X 10) in sone of the welt-cleveloped eels.

llhe sex or6an of the nale eel is fully cleveloped (as far as the freshwater life
is concerned) at about 55 cn to 65 cm ia the case of the. long-finnetl eel and 4! cn to
50 cn in the case of the short-fin¡etl eel- Ílbe female of the Ìon¿-finrred ee1 reaches
the sane stage at about 85 cn to 95 cm, but od.d ind.ividuals renåin sterile for maay
years end are knon'n to the Maori as kokopu-tuna (J-arge eel)" The fe¡oaLe of the short-
finnecl. eel- is futly developecl (see above) at ?5 cm to 85 cm - the largest speci-nen
taken by the writer in two years a¡d a hal-f of sanpling vras !2.! cn Iong".

fhe subject of eel sexuality is conplex (Bertin 1)J6) a¡¡d, overseas studies link
the developnent of the sex organs with eavironnenü. Cairns (1942 b) described the
apparent change i.n sex fron maLe to fenale in eels between 4J cm aad, 60 cn sampled in
the liorokiwi Stream near wellington. It appears that eels below a ce¡tain size
(age ?), if transportect fron one bod.y of water to a¡other with clifferent
characteristics, can change their sex. Various ee1 populations have clifferent sex
conposition (Burnet 1969 c, Woods '1964). Ear1y workers (Cairns) thought that '5he

nal-e eels live only in b¡ackish waters, but the later work of Burnet and lCoods disproved
this. 'nloocls (1964) founcl males generally much more nu¡Derous tha¡r fe'rales in the
upper tributari-es of the Wanganui River. It is not known if +"he sex change cal sti1l
occur at a larger size, once the sex orgân has startecl d.eveJ_oping, or ëven d.uring
spawning nigration ('r/oods 1964).

Burnet (f969 b) stud.ied the ilownstre=n miBration of eels in a lowland. streaü
near Christchurch, situated 18 Ìm from ühe sea. These rnigrations showecl a seasonal
and lu¡ar periodi-citl, æd the larger runs vrere also iafluencecl by rainfall , water
volumer or the passa6e of a depression. Seasonal peaks were narkett for mature eels
of both species.

I'From October to ApriJ-, the seasonal ser¡uence for the runs of nature eels was:
A. dietenbachii ma1es, A. tlieffenbachii femal-es, A. austraÌis males and fenales.
Hobbs (194?) studied the seawarci nigration of New Zéal,and. eels at the outlet of lakc
Ellesmere into the sea. The sequence there, from March to June! was : A. australis
nales anct fenales,1.. Cieffenbachii males ánd then females of tbis species. Ihis is a

reversal of the sequence obser'ved. at the South Branch trap, with ',he dates a1L lat^r,
especially for 4. dieffenbachii. The date of nigration into the sea rnay be expected
to be later than the dates of nigration fron u¡rstream areas. Possib1y, there is a
longer lapse between the stinulus to rnigrate downstrea¡t anat the stiurulus to migrate
to sea in 4. dieffenbachii because this species is generally found further inlanJ
than &ga!g!þ. Conversely, becausc Ä. australj-s is usually found in streams near
the coast, it probably tÌoes not take as long to move down stream; there nay be only
a short tine between the stinulus to nove dounstream and the stimulus to move into
the sea. Such a d.iffr:rence between the two species coulcl explain the revereal in
times between the South Bra:rch trap results and. Bobbsblake Ellesmere:'ecords".
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The nean sizes of the nature eele caught at the South Brancb trap were all 4-! cn
Less thaa tbose recorded by flobbs (194?) at Lake Ellesmere, ercept that feuale
A. dleffenbachií were slightly larger (in tl¡e Soutb Brancb long-finùett aales average
slze was J).1 cø, fenalee 120.8 cn and. sbort-fln¡red. ualee 4j.4 cur femalee 64.1 cn)"
Eowever, the South Bra¡cb saaple is too ernall to BÊke accurate conparisone. lhe
geaerally snaller size of êeIB in tbe Soutb, Braach ig associatett with a slower growth
¡ate.

Cairns (1941) stated tbat he observed in the atlult uigratlon rune, the large
fenale long-firned eelsr up to 180 cn in teagtb "whicb bave been delayetl in tÌevelopnent
for a perioil of years".

Further i¿fornatio¡¡

h¡rneü Â.M.R. 1969 b : l,llgratlng eels in a Canterbury River,
Ifew Zeala.d. ll.Z. ilournal of l.larine and
Freshwate¡ Researcb 7 z 2JO-4a. -

Eobbe D.F. 194? : l{igratÍng eels iu Lake Ellesnere.
Proceedings N.Z. Scie¡rce Congress 1q+| |

2?8-7)_.

(s) Distributíon

Botb species are present tbroughout New Zeala¡ô including the Chatira¡n Islaatls.
Tbe only areas where eels are conpletely absent are those to whicb they cannot gain
access in their nigration from the sea.

llbe nost notable area wbe¡e eels are absenr is tbe centrai North Islantl including
Lake Taupo aad &otorua lakes. Tbe eels are blocketl fron entering this area by )-oog
stretches of very fast water in rocky Borges (Cai¡ns 19+1).

.Ilsually young eels ca¡r cli-nb waterfalls and also \rd.ro-dans, provideô there are
wet su¡faces for tben on the eclge. hbotls (199+) made a detailed study of eel-s
clinbing the hyd.ro d.a¡s on the t*taikato a¡cl estinatecl their clinbiag ability at
different sj.zes. Several other obse¡vations of elvers clinbing obstacLes we¡e
recoriled (Boud, Hard,y 19rO). Cunninghan et al. (195r) recordedl eels from several
coastal lakes with no outlet to sea. Ihey roust gain access to these either und.er-
groultl or over wet 6rouncl.

llhe nu.nber of eels usually decreases with the increase in distance from the sea
and uplanô populations are usuatly predoninantly or exclueively long-finned (Hardy
ItlO, Woods '1964) \
Further i,nfornation:

cairns D' 1e41 
::::"1ï:ï:";:'ï":ï ï:i::"r,*:;"'iå""u
growtb, nigration a¡d d.istribution. N.Z.
Jou¡nal of Scieuce antl [eqhnolory 21 , 5r-72.

Woods C.S. 19æ ¡ Fisberies aspects of the tongariro Power
Developnent Project. Fisheries lechuical

' Report 10. 2'14 pp.



(h) Habitats

Cair¡s (1941)
localities in New
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collected a¡d examinetl 2!r0OO non-nigratory eels fron naqy
Zeala¡cl. He dlescribed bis collection as followe¡

"Eleven tbousand eels were take¡ fron the lletlgehope River an<l its tributaries
l-a Soutbla¡d. These were all long-finned fenales. The Ee<lgehope Eiver is a

tributary of the Oreti (or New)'River. In tbe estuariae r¡ate¡sof the Oreti the
short-finned feuale eel wae taken along with the long-finnetl fer¡ale eeJ. At a

collecting station situatetl where tbe tidal influence ceases to affect tbe river-flowt
98 eels were takeo. Of tbese, S/ were long-fianecl fenale eels a¡d 1 a short-finned
eel. Above tbis point all sanples consisted of long-fi¡ned fenale eels. This was also
true for the lJai-natuku Creek, the Aparina 8iver, and the lJaiau River" The lr/aituna

.Lagooa 
contained both long and short-finnetl n¡rle a¡d femaLe eele.

I¡ tbe Kakanui River in Otago the short-finned fenale eel was taken only as far
as the tidaL influence affects the flow of the river. This nas also true of the
Uainakariri Five¡ and the Rakaia River 1n Caaterbury. Lakes ElLesnere and Forsytht
Iíowever, contained. botb sexes of both species, and in these lakes the short-fj-nnetl
fenale was in the naJority.

I¡ the Nortb Ista¡tt the rivers of the llellington Province were extensively
trappecl. The Hutt River, Otaki 1ìiver, I'laikanae River, Ruamahanga River, Tauherenikar
River, anil nany others of the fast-flowing, shingLe-bottonedl ¡ivers have the short-
finned eel only in the lower reaches, which are, as a rulei deep and slow-flowi.ng"
In the lüangaaui antl the l'l:nawatu Rivers the writer fou¡d that the short-fin¡ecl eel
penetrated. well inla¡cl. fn the llanganui River it is not found. very far above Pipirikit
antl ia the llanawatu River Dot far above Palnerston North. 1[he lake-controllecl i/aikato
River has sì¡ort-fínaed eels inhabítiag the saue water as long-finned eels. Only the
fenaLes of the two species, bowever, travel upstreau.. In the l,'Iaipa F.iver, which is
cleep aad sluggish for a consid.erable tlistance upstream (above its confluence with the
lJaikato River at Ngaruawahia), there is a big population of short-finnecl fe¡naIe eeLs.
This river receives the watersof a nunber of snall lakes. Àn interesting faet was

notect during sa.opling of ühis river. A snall tributary, tbe Kániwhanavrhana Stream,

Joins the main liaipa at Karamu. This stream comes from steeper country to the westt
ancl about hâ1f a roile fron the rnain river no short-fin¡ed fenale eels r,;ere obtaineCt
although these eels were obtaineil many miles farther up the tr'Jaipa Siver. lhis change

in population seened to be comelated wÍth the change in type of the stream to a fast-
flowin6 boulder-strewn rnountain water. The population of eels in this habitrt vras

entirely long-finned. In the '¡iaihou River the short-finned fenale eels are to be

for¡nd. sone distance above Te Aroha, but ups.tream fron here thc population is alnost
entire).y long-finnett fenales. Long-finned fenale eels a¡e also fou¡¡d in the Kaueranga

ancl hlaitewhata tributaries.

The Kaituna River, fed from trakes Rotorua antl Rotoitj. antl the hot-sprì.ng countryt
seens a¡1 itieal environment for tbe short-fitned fenale eeI. It penetrates welL upstreant

co-existÍng with the tong-finnecl female eel.'l

Bu¡net ('1969 d) sr¡nnarísed. the habitat requirements and Cistribution of both
species as follows:
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Short-finned. eels prefer the ¡¡ore stable streoms, and lagoons and lakes. The

Juveniles do penetrate to the headlwaters of our rivers, but tlo not renain ì¡¡1ess ùhey
find a lake, a pontL, or a stable stream.

the long-fin¡ed eel.r; are fou¡ô in alnost all areasr a¡il there are oaly a few
localitÍes where f bave fo\¡nd. only short-fi¡¡ecl eels.

ft is difficult to generaÌise on quantities, but f tbink that tbe long-finnecl eel
ie the nost rúidely spreadr and. uost abu¡dant of ou¡ two eeLs, but the short-finneil eel
is fou¡d in uore localisedl areas reeulting in bigher Iocal co¡ceatrations.

Sucb itistribution see¡no to be relateil to tenperature tolera¡ce a¡rd l'lootl.E (19q+)
ùiscussedl. thie relationship in nore detail.

No uglancL eel populations have been studlied ia detail, but it appearÉ¡ that
beyoad about l0O lcn frcn the sea or less the sbort-flnnecl eels become guiüe rare.
Streans studiecL by Eopkins (19?O) about lO !o fron sea, containeil about tw'ice tbe irr¡ober
of short-fin¡¡ecl eels comparedt to long-finned. tbe st¡eams stuttietl by 'rfootts (1964)
further inland cootaiued. nainly long-finned eels.

Ha.n¡r lowlan<l lakes (Cuuninghan et a1. 1g5r) coûtai¡r iotb species in varying
proportions altþoUgh short-finned eels teacl to be predoninant. Pukepuke lagooa ia the
Manawatu contains only short-finned eels except an odlil specímen, according to tb.e

recent stu<lies (Castle 1972). The species composition of nigrants in lake lllesnere
according to Hobbs ('194?) hras over 20 short-fin¡ed to oae long-finned. Burnet ('1969 c)
.gave the percentage by species in a lake Ellesnere trÍbutary ae 6%4 short-fi¡ned a¡tl
j1l6 Long-fi..et[. Of two lowlancl t¡ibutaries of the 9Jaioakariri also studie<l by
Burnet, one contaj.¡ed \úy'' 1on6-finnecl eels antl tbe other on]'y 4f;:6. Burnet ('l9r? b)
sboweô the large difference ia population by species in two lowland streams near

_. l.Jellington. fn tbe Eorokiwi Stream short-finned eels compris.-'tl between 11 and 88?/, oî
the ee1 population at various tlieta¡ces fron the sea, in the lJaiauiomata River in most

. places sanpled sbort-finned. eels coEprised on.lry 1-4o/" a¡il in oaly one place ?1%. In
these two sbort lowlancl streams sbort-fin¡ed eels penetrate right up to healwatelst
in the',,rlai¡ruionata the headwater sanple actually hacl the largest percentage of short-
finnett eels (2'176).

Eartly ('l9r}) was able to trap only long-fin¡¡ed eels in the lakes at the headwaters

of the Huru¡uí, but he saw elve¡s of both specÍes cfinUing tbe waterfaLls below thesc
lakes.

Very little. is known about cel populations in upl-ancl lakes. Eardy (19rO) caught
long-finned eels in Lake Taylor tlor¿a to the deptrr of ã6 ¡0.

Further infornation:

Cairns D. 1941 : Life bistory of the twc species of
New Zealand freshwater eef. Part I -
Ífaxonony, age ancl. growth, niSration ancl

distribution. N.Z. Journal of Science
antl îecbnoLogY 2) . 5t'?2.
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Stud.ies on the ecology of the
Nen Zeala¡d freshwater eeÌs.
1. lhe deeign and use of an

electric fishing nachine,
Australian rfor¡rual of
Marine and, t'resbwater
Research J z 111-2J.

A stutly.on the ecology of the
New Zeala¡cl f¡eshwater eel-s.
(uapublíshed I{.Sc. thesis,
Canterbury UniversityrChrietchurcb). 42 pp.

lisheriee aspects of tbe longariro
Power levelopme¡,t ProJect.
Fisheries Tech¡ical Report 10. Z1a 9p.

(1) Feedias

Eele feóä nainly at aight e-ad, throu6hout the yearr except at periocls whea tbe
tenperature becones low. Burneü (1969 tl) connented as follows: llhite winter
tenperatures slow down aad. i¡ eo¡oe cases stop the feecing altogether, I have found ao
evidence that eels hibernate. EeIs a¡e Jusù as easily caught by eLectric fishing in
tbe ri¡ter a¡.tl swim almost as actively as in Êu¡ilrer. I{oods (1964) stated. that 6o,C is
aornally the lowest_ tenperaturq f-or_- fee4inq.Ë

Cair.¡¡s (194'l) cited evidence that fer¡ eels feed in winter, and said that no
differeuce was observecl in the reaction of the tl¡o species or the sexes to the cold
tenperatures of the winter period.

Cairns (19a2 a) examineiL stomachs of g d+, eels and found 6 OgZ of then ernpty.
Ee euggestecl that:.

rEels feed' spasmodlícatJy, often tak:ing large amounts of foocl anctr.then resting
fn hld''ing wbile this is tligested.. Spasnotlie. feetling aad. slow growth rnay be conelated.
with the large populatj.ons of eels u¡hich our strea¡ûs can support. 1[he writer
conductetl various snall-scale experíments o¡r the rate of digestion i¿ the eeI. Eel.s
were fed various ite¡is of fooil ia pools r'¡he:.e they coultt be later recaptured.. fn the
case of the larger types of foodL such ae crayfish, bully, cicadas, freshwater shrinp,
and' otirers, i-t was possible to id.eatify the food. i-n tbe d.ivertícuh¡n for thirty-six
hours after ingestLon. fn some cases tb.is qould be extendecl for a longer period.
Snaller t¡rpes of focitt coultl stlll be itlentifietl after twenty-four hours in the gut.
Food such as catldis ancl nay-fly larvae, dipterous larvae-, and others falls in thÍs
cate6or¡r. rr

Durnet ('1952 a) and Eopkins (196r, ,t9?O) sinilarì.y found a targe percèntage of
the eel stonacbe enpty.

Bu¡net Â.M.R. 195,

- tloo<ls C.S. 19a+
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Calrns (19a2 a) wlro studieal the largest number of eel sto¡oachs, as nrentioned

above, eubdÍvided his nateriel into several len6th cate6ories. He found only
Ínvertebrates in the eels below 40 cn long. In long-finned eels between 40 ancl 75 cs

he forrnct that about 7% contaíned trout and ebout 10,/u other fish. Of the short-finnetl
eels ia the ssme size category noDe contaiaed. trout ancL abou-J )Úrlo contained other fisl¡
(nainly bugies). The trout takea by this eize group were fry or fingerlings.

Long-fianed eels above ?5 cû long exa¡¡ined by Cairns containecl trout in 25% of
the lndividluals aacl other fish in rearl-lt ZU/u. No trout were found l-n shc::t-finned eels

of this category ancl about 1Q'â ættaínecl other fish. Cairnsre data suggest that J'arger

Iong-finaecl eels prey fairly heavily oa trout a¡d that larger short-finned eels also

prey on fisbr but not trout"

cairns (1950) sunnarised his study of rrhe rooa or eels as folIot¿s:

Botb tong anct sbort-finned eels in the fi¡st Sroup (up to 40 ero tong) were fou¡'cl

to live on lrucb the sane cliet coneisting of the following orgaaisms (principal ge¡ìera

only given): Crustacea (Water fleas); Paracallíope; Daphaia; Oligochaetes (Uorns);

lurnbricus; Epheneroptera (May-fly larvae)¡ Aneletus; Deleatitliun; Atalophlebia;
llrichoptera (Cadd.is-fly larvae); $ronocentria; Otin6a¡ Hyctropsyche; also a snall
nuinber of }lolluscs ancl Coleoptera larvae. The habitat oecupiecl by eels in this group

(in a ee¡oi-subterrenian existence, seldon if ever, feecling in open waten)is quite clearly
reflectetl in the footl consumecl.

Ithe next group 41 to ?5 cm are nore diverse feed.ers i-n open water. Príncipal
items in the diet of the long-fin¡ecl eels are as follows: Epheneroptera (May-f]y

Iarvae); Trichoptera (Caddis-f1y larvae); Hollusca (Freshwater snail antl nussel);
g1igochaeta (l{orros). Subsiôiary groups identified and of sone importance inclucled:

Diptera (two-wíngeô flies); îrustacea (Crayfish, crab and shri¡np)i Fish (various

including bu1ly, inaaga, Ret¡opinna or snelt and trout); Coleoptera (BeetLe larvae

ancl adults).

In thi- group the short-finned eels consr¡.ned very nuch the same types of foodt

but the order of preference shows a dÍstinct change ancl no Epheneroptera are reco:^ileô'

llhe principal iterns in ord-er of preference are as follows: Mollueca; Oligochaeta;

Diptera; Crustacea; TrichoPtera.

Maín genera noted were: Epheneroptera (except in short-finned saroples);

Ameletus; Del.eaùidiun; Anetetopsis; Cofoburiscus; Trichoptera¡ Olinga; Pycnocen'iriai

Hydropsyche; Hyd.robiosis; crustacea; Paranephrops; xiphocaris; Dapbaia;

Boeckella;Hollusca;Potamop¡'rgu5¡Isittora;Myxas;Dj-ptera¡Chirononus¡
Austrosinulum; Ca|Ij-phora; Bonbylius¡ 01ígochaeta; lr¡mbricus; Coleoptera;

0dontria; $rronota.

In the largest size group of eels ?6 cm anô over, the very diverse nature of the

diet is again notable. llhe preference for certain types of food changes a6ain' The

orcler for tbe long-finnecl eel is as follows: Salnonid.ae and other fish; Crustacea;

MoI1usca¡ Ephemeroptera; Trichoptera; Coleoptera; Oligochaeta; mÍscellaneous gloups.

For the strort-fin¡ed eel quite a ctÍfferent pattern is observecl- Trichoptera talce

preference followect by l,lo1lusca, oligochaeta and. crustacea.
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Food hablts alter, however, with the Ëeason of tbe year aad the habitaÈ of the
eel. Detalled saupleu have been recortled (Cair¡¡s 19a2 a) illustratlng the food of
eels in aaay differe¡t environmeate in New Zeala¡d.

Burnet ('1952 a) demonstratetl hearry predlation o¡ trout by eels in two stable streamg

with weecl botto¡o and Little prettation in four rivers wiüb cpen shingle betls. He saicl

that it nay be that in the weed the eel has a nucb better chance to capture trout. in
the four open rivers, the largest percentage of eels with trout in tbeir stonacbs was

2.41'" anô. the nunber of trout per eeI was one. In the tao weetly streams tbe percentage
of eels with trout was 18.9 anô. a6.59'3 and- the annber of trout per ee1 was 2.4 and 2.1 .
fn these tv¡o streams no eels below 70 cn contai¡eil trout and ttre percentage of
stonachs containing trout increased with size, 71 -tti;'6 of eels in the size group '\OO-11O

cm containing trout. The trout forurd by Burnet ia eel stonachs during tbis stucLy were

up to 16 cn 1ong, with mean length 9 cn.

tr'lhere freshwater crayfish were avaiLable, ühey forned a fairly inportant part in
ee1 diet. In the shingle-beal streams examinecl, lfle of the stonach contents ttas nade

up by Trichoptera and Epheneroptera lãtqae (Bumet 1952 a).

Hopkias (1965) examinecl stomach contents of 1, eels of both species from snall
streams nea¡ Llelli¡rgton aad. for¡¡il. the ttiet of botÈ, species to be sinilar. He stated:

nft appears that Deleatidiu¡r larvae nake up the buLk of the diet a¡d tbat greater
use of llollusca and casetl cad,ttises (in this instaace menbers of the Sericostomatidae)
isnadetharrbyP.t¡¡evicepsæd@.Sur¡lrising1y'nofÍsbwereforrndinthe
foott. However, Cairns (19+2) is of the opi.níor Èl¡,at eeLs of less than 600 nu length
rarely take fish since, untiL they exceed this size, tbe gape is too snaLl. In the
plese¡rt insta¡ce only one eel exceeded 600 nn.

A great cteal of vegetable ¡oatter vras inge,:ted by the eelsr an iniLication that
¡oost of their feeding was camieat out u.n.aler tbe sË¡ean benks where such detritus
te¡rôs to settle out in the slower water. VoluraeËric ¡neasurenents of stonach contents
showed that tbere was sonetimes nore ingested plaat material than a.nixsal matter.'l

Burnet (1969 a) stated that eels in the Souü'l¡ Bra¡ch hacl no definite first
preference, such as trout there, whose nost importaat iten on the ¿1s¡ ¡¿5 the.

sandy-casect cattctis Py.chocentria. The order of i4rortalce of foocl organisns for eels
vras : Polycentropidae (caddis), !_þXggg!g (snaits), I¿ S (nost inportant
iten of trout cliet) a¡d Deleatíd.ir¡m (nayfly). Ee!.s of both speci-es in this stucly

contained. only l! fish i,e. about O.1U!" of alÌ aninals found j.n their stomachs.

Burnet (1969 d) stated that the feeding of tlre eeL is genèralised a¡cl as witb
uost fisl¡ there is a tenôency to use the ite¡n which is nost readily available in the

eDvironúent. The snaller eels feed ou the stream i¡vertebrates arrd as they increa:'r
in size their preferences change. The larger eels over 70 cm are rrore incLinetl to
feed on other fisb, carrion or aly other anj-mals awail-able.

Ilopkfns ('lg?O) stated that tbere appears to be líttl-e difference in the diets
of 1,ìre two species of eel. Iu his sample of 117 e'e1s of both species, bullies
occurred. in the stonach conteats of ?,i and eels nn"l trout 'lÍi each' îhe percentage

of fistr in the diet by number of aninals was belo¡c 1?i, but by weight trout comprised

j42/o of ttre fooil ancl bullies 4ll. 'lB large eclc cxminetl by llopkins containod one

buIly a¡rd one eel.
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Burnet A.M.n. ßrZ a : Studies oo the ecolory of the New Zealanil

1on6-finnetl eel, Ànguilla tlieffenbachii
Gray, Lustralla¡ ,fournal of Maríne a¡cl

Freshwater ?esearch 1 z 72' 61-

Cairns D. 1Çl+2 '.s) 3 Part'. I{.-e.l 'Çai¡ue 1941 '- Fo'od end-inter-
relationsbips with trout- N.Z. Journal of
Science anô Tecbnolo6Y 2J ¿ 17248.

Hopkins c.!. 19?O : so¡qe aspects of the biono¡oics of fish in a

brown trout nursery etream. Fishe¡'ies
Researcb Bulletin 4. ,8 PP.

I i) Hibernation

Cairns (1941 anô 1950) íncluilett a sectÍon on hibernation in his papers ancl cited

eviclence tba,, ,,eeIs of most New zealancl waters Hibernate'r. Ife statecl that he renoved

eels in winter fmn tleep nud a¡d sanil , but tbey were absent fron such arers in surnmer'

Burnet (1969 d) statetl that be fou¡d no eviôence for eel- hibernation in winter,

althougb their feed.ing slòws and nay stop in low temperatu¡es. Bopkins (1970) nentionetl

Itcomatose eels" e¡d the faCt tbat in general fewer eels were caught i'n June than at any

otber tine of the Year.

@cj@:
Cairns D. 1941 ¡ l'ife bistory of the two species of

New Zealand freshwater eei' Part I -
Taxonouy, age and growth, rnigration and

<listribution. N'Z' Journal of Sci-ence a¡d

Technology 27 z 53-?2.

Eopkins c.l. 1g?o : some aspects of the bionomics of flsh in
a browa trout Dursery streao' Fj-sheries

Research Bulletin 4' ,B PP'

(k) Conposition of eel stocks

(i) Bv specie.s

lhe conposition of stocks by species is tliscussed above in
section (h). In most places in New Zealand one can ex¡lect

to fin<l both species in varyl-ng proportions' Ât clistances

fron the sea of about'1Oo k¡¡ anc! troret nost eels are long-

fin¡ett. In some lowlancl I'akes and lagoons solie populations

a¡e alnosL exclusively short-fi¡¡¡¡ed'

Burnet (19rÐ showed the relative abundance of both species

in several streaos in No¡th Ca'nterbury' He saicl that short-

finned eels generally pr''-rfer more stabLe streems ur lakes'
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(ii) år.s"x

fhis ie d.iscussed above in eection (f). Recent
workers (Burnet 1969 bt lrloocle 1964)showed tbat rqalee
were predonina¡t in tbe areas they etudied. Hobbs
(1947) founô cb.e fenales greatly pred.oninant in both
species anongst the nlgrants i,n Lake Ellesnere.

(iU) By size

the size of nigrants is cLiscussetl in sectio¡ (f).
Several authors showed. the conposition of stocks by
size : Earcly ('1950) in upper Hu¡r¡¡ui lakes, Bu¡net
(1)J2 a) i-u several wicte-spreatt populations of long-
fi¡ned eels, Burnef (1952 b) 1n strea.os near'v,leLLingtoa,
Bu¡¿et ('195r) in some streaûs in North Canterbury,
lüootls ('199+) ia the centrál North Islaacl, Bu¡net (1969 b)
in the South Bransh near Christcburch, Eopkins ('1970)
in etreams in tb,e lJairarapa.

The tlirect comparisoa of these samples is very ttlfficul t because they were taken
using various techniques (nainly traps and electric fishing), at different ti¡nes of
tbe year a¡d. in various contlitione, wbicb affected tbe efficiency of sanpling.

Further inforruati.on:

fn all references listed. above.

(l) Densiùy of popul,ations

Hobbs (1947) estimatett tbe total nr¡mber of nigrants present in Lake ¿llesnere at
about'f nillioa r+ith a total weÍght of over IOO netric too.s (996 short-fin¡ecl eels).

Bu:rnet (1952 b) gave estimated d.ensities ôerived from electriç fishing sanplin6 at
between aborrt 4! and 'l O00 kVhectare in th¡ee North Isla¡<t streams. fhe avcrage
tlensities for t.wo streams sampletl at several points in summer were 715 kg/ba r-or the
lrlainuionata River and, l2O kg/ha for the Eorokiwi Streau.

VJoods (19d+) estinated the total aumber of eels in the upper Wanganui area at
bet¡¡een 5 0OO and 1/ 5OO at clensities fron 6 to 188 per 1 OO0 sq metres of u;ter
surface area (o.oo8 to 0.188 eels ,/ n2).

Burnet (1969 c) gave the d.eusity of populatjons of both species at betweea llO
kg,/hectare and, 2J4 kg,/hectare iD three Canterbur¡ streaes.

Eopkins ('1971) gave the nunber of eels of both species per st'.rare rnetre in the
Eûal1 strea-ns he stuctiett in the rÊnge fron O.O8 to 0.26 in one stream at different
<lates and from O.3l to 1.?4 eels/metre2 in another stream. 1[he bionass r]ata for thesane
samples from the two streams was fr;.¡ 8.2 to 19.8 S/nZ (AZ-lge kg/lna) in one stream

ancl fron 76.2 to 170.2 e/^? (tøZ-1JoZ kg/|na) in the other. Thr: a¡nua1 production of
eele in these etrea:ns was estinated at 1O 8/mz and rg g/^2.
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CastLe (1972) quotecl Lisrtsui (1969) that eeL stocks in l{ew Zealancl have an
average density of about 4JO kgt/hactare of pernar¡eat fresh ¡rater. Eowever, there is
untloubted.ly a marked variation in the guantity of eel6 in our waters frou very high
abu¡xd.a.ûce j-n lowlantl lakes to verXr low abr¡¡dance in most fast-flowing süreans.
Cast1e said that a¿ estinate recently nad.e by hin for the tlune lakes on tbe west
coast of the southern part of the Nortb Island is at least 1120 kg/hectare.

llhe above ilata co¡¡bined suggest that Matsuirs figure of about 4lO kg/hectare
average deasity nay be a fairly gooal geDeral guitle liae.

Further infornatioa:

Burnet A.M.R. 1952 b ¡ Studies o! the ecology of the
New Zeala¡rd, freehwater eels.
1. The desiga a¡riÌ use of a.a electric

tlshing nacbine. Australia¡
Joürnal of Ma¡ine a¡<i tbeshwater
Eesearcb j 2111-2J.

Eu¡.net A.h.R. 1969 q : lbe growüh of tbe lÍew Zeala¡d f¡esh-
water eel,s iÂ three Canterbury streans.
N.Z. Jou¡nal of Marine antl Freshwater
Reeearqb.. , z t76-A4.

Castle P.H.J. 1972 : A biologistrs appraisal : prospects for the
Iflew Zealantl freshwater eel inilustry.
Cornercial Fish.ing 11 (1O) , 1t-r.

Eobbs D.F. 1947 : MiSrating eels in lake Ellesnere.
Proceeôf-ngs N.Z. Science Cdngress 1)al z

228-1".

Eopkine C.1. 1971 : Prod,uctioa of fisb in two soall streaDs in
the lforth r-ela¡<l of New Zealandl. N-2.
Jou¡nal of l{arlne a¡ô Freehwater Researcb

5 z 28O-9O.

h'oods C.S. 'l9Ot+ : Fisheries aspects of tbe Tongariro Por,¡er

Development Project. I'isheries TecbnicaÌ
leport 10. 214 pp.

(n) heoooulatioh- o.f-ì.arvesf,ed-¿*c¡^e

Cairas (1942 b) descrj.bed the ee1 clestruction campaign in Southland in wbich
aearly 12 OO0 eels wei6bing over 12 O0O kg were kille.t. Host eels fron the streams
fishetl were renoved, but J.ong tern effects vrere Dot recordledl.

Burnet (1969 d) summarised the result of his experi^oental eel renoval from a

strea¡¡ ¡ear Christcburch as followe¡

nf have indicated that the growth rate of eels is slow in 6treans:
especially so in those areas where there are large nunbcrs of eeLs.
All the intticatioas are that a fishecl out area would be very slow
to recover. He renoved nost of the eels (over, OOO) from 1.6 }ø
length of stream, in one of our experineats. llhis was clone 10 yeare
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agor a¡d I have for.¡¡d no evldence of a signiflcant repopulå.tlon':.
there has been replaceuent of the snalle¡ eeIs, and this cou1d, be

neasu¡ed.

In general eels alo not nove nuch in the rivers except during the ã

or 4 migration periods. In al.nost aÌl cases the tagged. eels were

recaptured v¡ithin a few hr¡¡rCretl netres of tbe point of rel-ease -
even in the case of tl¡ose recaptured after 10 years.rl

Reporte fron inctustry sources indicate that sone areas fisbed out by counercial
flshernen tbree or fou¡ years ago are sùi1l uneconomic to fish.

(n) s

Castle (19?2) tliscussed. at length tbe inplications of com¡¡e¡cial- fishing:

ItAn intensive físhing effort in sone areas of New Zealand.t notably
rivers autl lakes close to processing factories, has accompanied
tbe rapid developnent of this fishery. This has resultecl in
stocks beiag considerably retluced iu these areas- Even so, there
bae not been a fal1-off in landings because unexploitecl, stocks in
new areaa have been brought into production. ft seens likely that
at least for a tine this trencl wil'I coatinue, but that fishe¡nen
will neecl to go further afietd to maintai¡l bigh returns-"

tr\gther, he saitt that current comnercial procluction of eeLs is "the proiltr;t of
¡¡€rûy years gr.owth rather than tbat of an pnnuaL increment. Al.though Cairns suggested

the.t the potential sustai¡able proctuction for the whole of New Zeala¡cl fron the wi]-d

stock coulcL be IOOO-íO'OOO tons per annurn tbese figures shoulJrfor the rooaentr be

treatetl witb utnost cautioa. The situation could be likenect to the dravriag on one's

capital as opposed to receiviag annual interest.'l

Castle (19?2) also discussed the connercial fishing pressure as related to the

life cycle of the eels a¡tt suggestecl possible naaagement and- co¡servation neasures.

Further infornation¡

Castle P.H.J. '1972 : A biologist's appraisal I prospectf for'the
New Zbalancl freshwater, eel iadustry; . domnercial
tr'tshins-11 (1O) ; 1r_r.

(o) Eel-trout relgÞlg¡èlg
.\

For na¡y years until recently eels were not utilised except by Maoris to a snall-

extent. Therefore, interest in then was centred arorrnil their relationship with trntrt
ancl the damage they nay do to trout fisheries.

Hobbs (1914.8') a-atl other earlier workers aclvocated ilestruction or exclusion of eêlst

at Least fron trout Dursery strea.ms.

Ttre studies of eel feeding habits (see section (i)) showed that lar6er eels (nostly

long-finne<t) d.o incleeil inclutle trout in their diet. Probably even uore inportant in

mOst streams, hotvever, is that trout and. eels co:opete to a large extent fc: the sane

fooQ, the bottom _liying wate¡ lnsocts,
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Recent work by Burnet ancl Eopkins showeil. that the relatioaship between eels

anal trout is couplex. Destructioa of êels may increase trout nunbers, buü not
¡recessarily irxcrease the return to the angler or the qua).ity of trouÈ.

Burnet (1968) renoved. Dost eels fro¡n a 1.6 lo long section of stream (see also
section (¡n)Ì where origiaally eels exceedeil t¡out both in number eod by weight. He
concluded tbat ee1 cont¡oL resulteA in a narked iucrease in the trout popuÌation nr¡mber
¡rith a consequent iacrease in density an{ an aseociatetl tlecrease in Browth rate. ¡\s
the 6rowtb rate of the trout decreased, thei¡ co¡dition tleclinetl froro 6ooil to poor.
The stud.y extended for three years before eel removal and four years after regoval.

Burnet (19æ) also d.iscussed a wider applicatio¿ of eel rer¡ova1 a¡ct statecl that
ia open sb.iagle streams vrith good spawain6, eel renoval nay cause little çba'ge in the
trout population.

Burnet (1969 a) statecl that tbe two main Ítens of the eel cliet in his
e:glerimental stream near Christchurch v¡ere not Í.nportant to the trout. lhe diets of
tbese species (eels aad. trout) showed. sinilarities, but also consiilerable êifferences.
AIso, there htas eviclence that eels antl trout feetl in differeat areatÈ: eels in the weed.
beds, which have a aumerousa¡rd. diverse inve¡tebrate fau¡a and. trout on the fauna of the
gravels.

Eopkins (1g?O) shot¡ett that bullies, trouü aud eels in brout nurÊery 
"tr""." 

io
the foothills in the Uairarapa reliecl nainly on nayflies as a source of foocl. However,
he concluiLed. th.at there is little material coropetition for food. anong those species
despite the general si-nilarity of their diet. Ee consid'erecL that cornpetition for
space betvreen the trout themselves is more inportant in liniting the trout population
nuubers.

Further infornation:

Bu¡net A.l't.R. 1968 : A study of the relationships betneen browlx
trout antl eels iu a New Zeala¿cl strean.
Físberies lechnical Report 26. aJ pp.

Burnet A.tî.R. 1969 a 3 A study of the inter-relation betweeu eels
and trout, the invertebrate fauna antl the
feeding habits of the fish. Fisheries
Tecb¡ical F.eport 76. 2J pp.

Cairus D. 19+Z e 3 Part II of Cairns 1941 - Food- a¡cl inte¡_
relationships with trout. I{.2. Jor¡¡nal of
Science a-od lech¡ologr 25 t 1)2-48.

cairns D. 1942 b ¡ Part, rrr of.-cafr¡is 1)41 : Deveroprnent -of sex.
Campaign of ee1 destruction. lI.Z.
Journal of Science ancl Technologr 2J z

ur-g.

Eobbs D.F. 1944 : lrout fieheries 1n New Zealand : their
d.evelopnent and rnanagernent. Fisheries
Bulletln 9. 1?5 pp.

Hopkins C.L. 1970 : Some sspects of the biononics of fish in a

brown trout nursery stream. Fisheries
Reeearch BulLetin 4. tB gp.
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(p) Eel parasites anil ôlseases 1n llew ZeaÌand'

A list of parasites of ÌIew Zealantl fisbs (He*itt and- Einá'19?Z)-frrcfucfesrin,ine

iaternal garasites fountl in sb,ort-fin¡¡etl eels aacl seventeen internal parasites found in
long-fianed eels. None of tbese parasites are k.own to have caused serious sickness

or dleath of eels.

lbe noEt serious diseases causiag uass uortaLities of eels in Europe have not

been recoriled in New Zealanil (M. Hlne, pers. conn.), but this d"oes not exclude the

possibility that they nay be present.

Dr 11. Eine (Fisberies Researcb Division, l'linistr¡r of Àgricultu¡e anô Fieheries'
p.O. Box 19062r l.Iellington) bas recorded sone diseases in New Zeal¡nct eels whicb coulcl

be potentially daagerous in crowdeð condltlons.

Aay ôisease in eels should be conmr¡¡icatedl i¡nnectiately to Dr Ei¡e and spL'cinetrs

retaiaett for bis exa¡ination.

Further info:nation:

Eewitt G.C. 1g?2 : Cbecklist of parasites of New Zeialà¡a

a¡tl flsbes anð of their'hosts. N.Z. Jou¡naL

ElneP.M.ofllarinecldlFreshwaterBesearch6:
69_114.,

From Dr Hi.ae personally.
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APPENDTX 1

Current research on ee16 in Nen Zealand

Infor¡oation oD eel diseases anal parasites te being collected a¡d a¡alysed by
Dr M. Eiae of the Fisberies Reeearch Division, h'ellington (see sectioa (p)).

Th¡ee biological studies are currently undertaken at the Zootory Departnent of
the Victo¡ia University of l.Iellingtoa:

(1) Dr P.H..I. Castle, Senior lecturer is condtucting a stud¡r of an eel
population in a soastal lagoon, whicb he outlinetl as follows (Castle 19?2):

trIn early 1972 a long-tero population stutty of the sbort-finned. eel was
begun by tbe author at Pukepuke lagoon, Ma¡awatu. This I hectare botly
of water has not been flsbeil conmercl-ally althougb neighbouring lakes
have received. coneíderable atte¡tion fron fishernea d.u¡ing the past two
years.

The Pukepuke stu<t¡r is ttesignetl prinarlly to cfeternine tUe role of eel-s
i¡ the ecology of tbe lagooa, but it is bopecl inciclentally to establisb
the a¡¡ua1 protluctivity of eels in such a lonlaDtl lake, which ¡oust be
regardetl as a t¡ryical one for this area. Ât the sane tirne studies will
be made of a conparable lake syeten in which tbere bas îeen relatively
beavy fishing pressure, i¡ order to tlete¡rine the rate of growth antl
regeneration of the etock u¡xd.er such condlitions. Tbe above resea¡ch
will hopefully provid.e guidelines for settiag fishing intensities a¡cl
tbe advisabie rate of a¡¡ual clraw-off fron this inFortant resou¡ce in
New Zealantl. tt

llhe other two stutlies are itone as Ph.D projects by two scieatj.sts fron tbe Ministry
of .Agriculture antl Fisberies.

(2) Mr D.,f. Jellyu.an (pers. conn.) outliuetl his study, entitlecl "Aspecüs
of the.biologT of New Zealantl freshwater eels" as follows:

(a) rnvasi.on of fresh water by.grasÊ eels--- tÍroes, enüironmental
influences, size ranger specÍes proportion, vertebral- counts.

(b) Upstrean nigration of glass eele - environmental influences,
species proportlon, habitat preferencest.

(c) Elvers (adolescent eels) - sunme! uigrations, species
proportioa, sizes, habitat preferences.

(d) Âge and growth - age tteternination tecblique lncluding scaLes
a¡d scale fornatioa antl development, ages (by otoliths) of snal-I
eel-s for seÌected areas, length,/weight reÌationship.

(e) Experíroentat growth - introductory. experiments on elve¡s of both
species at varying tenperatures aud. varyin6 feeding rates.



I!eling r.,ith'b'aiier-i
(tla tionsl .Þubl- icity

tra,Ðs around iake El-Ìesììrer.e in Jule ^t948
Stuclios r\
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(r) Mr P.R. Todd (pers. co!¡m.) outLlnetl tris study, entltled I'Reproductive

biolory of New Zealand freshwater eels" as follows:

(a) Sexual developnent in lnnature eels a¡tt the etate of sexual
cleveJ.opnent of seaward nigrating eels of each spee.ies.

(b) ÍIhe tine and sequence of spavrning nigration a¡d. the
environmenüaI factors iafLuenciag the nigratLon in the
Makara Stream ancl I,ake Onoke.

(c) Age and. gror,rth of eels with particula¡ rêference to g:rowtb
dlfferences between the sexes and the age at nigratlon.
Conparison of length-weight relationship between nigrant
a¡d non-migrant eels.

(d) flornone inclucecl maturation of nigrant eels, to observe
conplete naturation antt to Èlescribe conplete gameüogenesis"

(e) Electron nicroscope stutly of sperniogeaesi.s.

8f,e'latter two studies should be conpleteil early tn 19?4.
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